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Woman realize war? questions and answers matters of the household
IS A TRUE REALIZATION OF

WAR DENIED TO MOST WOMEN?

The Countess of Warwick Holds This Opinion,
but Holds Men Responsible for Women's

Lack of Understanding

WHKN one find women urging men to
ono Inclines to tlio belief of

the Countess of Warwick who, In her
book, "A Woman nnd the War," tells us
that "woman fnIN In love with war be-

cause she has not the least Inkling of Its
realities: her mourning cnrnicnt are

dged with pride.
"Why Is It," she asks, "that woman

Is actually a war lover at heart, an In-

citer to, and cneourager of, war? I

hayo often heen aked 'Can ou ex
plain why, while wniin women condemn
fighting;, the Rreat majority do not shrink
from It, and even regard the fighting man

s the proper object of their admiration"
It Is a challenge that I will answer ti
the best of my nbllltv I can neer forget
that my eldest son has been In the fight
Ins line, that my other boy cave up Cim-brltiR- e

for tho nvlatlon school, and Is now
flying In Kimice, thai mv l a
Boldicr and that of many friends and a
few relatives only the memory remains.
Hut I feel, from the bottom of my heart,
that the death and glm-- Idea Is vv rong.

"Why Is woman actually a war lover
at heart'' The iuetifin "tings me. I am
utmost reluctant to answer Vet though
tho fault is woman's, the responsibility in
man's. Down to only a few yeais aRo.
woman was no mote than man's toy. Is
It the iron of fate that man must pay
the terrible price for ha lug made woman
what sho is, for having stilled or sought
to stlflo her common sense, for rohbliiK
her of the rights that she poreses by
leason of helm: u human being, for dis-
tracting her with frivolities and reeking
to keep hole merelv as a minister to his
pte;Miie3 and a mother to his children?

"Man was not born merely for glorious

Vvvettes

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
..,. '.C"rr'' '.""' '""""'! "tniMfcil In this department musf br wrillrn oil our sl.fr a

C""5r ontiitinil .lpned tellh the uiimi- the vntrr. Sincinl uumn, Ukr thuir ,jiinin tnvitctl It is unilcrxtooil thill the rditor dori not neiegtarflv indmsv thercniimcni ixmrnnl All ci)i,.ii.iiiiici(iiin or thii deiiartmtnt nhould be uddiaisata lolloics; till, n OMAN'S I:n'1IAN'(II:. nvrntno Ledger, Philadelphia, l'a
TODAY'S

1. Ilnw mny nit Mnlni In-- rrinmril from
Willi ilrrmi?

3. Wli.it trcrliihlrs maj ln rrnl with rntdiifk? v

S. T1int nrr ilnt rrfrn'.'
ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

1 A nlnrh nf tncnr nddpil ta nn cc nh,n
fcrullns It will nuke It lUlit In much In, time.

2. It U K.itil Hie nntrnl of ,i rrnrKri reir
will not Imll out If the mc l nr.ipril In llne
slrr

.1. To lirrirnt'rgi: ntt in! from running In
the riml.lnr pl.iie It In k ,11. h of mill Hiilrr anil
Imke fkliMtly,

Use of Ham Scraps
Tp the l.dittir nf Hnuimi Paw.Dear M.iilnin ran nu iui;i:nt nn appfUzIiir

.jmij nt uilnit up iM nnj rrp, of hnm--th-

Ik. when It i rui loncrr lo tul It In
rllrefl" One f annul ervi it riip anl ham iIofm
not make u K'mil hnh. iMm.i I. P. A.

Have you neor conililned ham anil maca-
roni" f'ook the strips of macaroni until
tfioioiiRhly mft. tint unbrnkfii make n hlte
f.iucu ami Riate lireadi-- i iimlis ami American
I'litsM Kutter t fie baiting illib anil line
who n layer of inaiaronl and white sau e,
the,, (state a thick lajer nf the ham scinp".
Hun a layer of gmti-i- l lirea'U-iuuib- s topped
Willi a layer of cheese, Vtait ngaln with the
macaroni, ham. crumbs cheese and pour tho
rest of the sauce over li.e wlinj. tupping It
nil with a "aver of crumbs ll.ihe in a me-
dium oca troin twent minutes to a Inlf
hour Tlii-- i makes n delicious ami verv nu-

tritious dish.

Fudge With Condensed Milk
To fie FditriT nf Womnn'n I'aurIear Martini i'.m jnu Kle me a reilp for
fuctire mail ui i on.tenneit milk 1 cannot net the
rlKht iiuantiti- - or milk In (he Mral rxnorl
mentu I have Irleil. VCNKTIA

Tho famly Cook Hook gives the follow-
ing ingredients Two rupfuls sug.tr.

cupful water, i upful
eonileiised milk, two squares nf unswecl-enf- ii

chocolate, i" trasponnfiil of vanilla
nr,d two tablesponnfuls of butler

Tut sugar, water milk and ihocolatu in
saucepan Heat griiual! to the boiling
point and let boll until mixture will form a
oft ball when tried In 10M water. Itemovo

from range, add buttei. tiour upon marble
slab for a large platter which has been but-
tered) work with a folk or wooden spatula,
edaingr tho vanilla as the mixture begins to
cool. Cut Into squares before Cold.

Waterproof Umbrella
To fhs r.dltor of U'oinan' 'nor- -

Pear Madam- - I recently nurch-iH"- nn utn
brella M uitHent lore a hole In It tfnre It
Waa uer for rain. It ha been rnrefull) menlrl.t,ul, nf codrne. rAnnot be relumed I tlnrt. Iinu
fitr tlut It N not rainproof In there nn
thlna I .li An to injke It an (Mrs. I W. A ().

Tiy too following wa.v which has heen
given by good authotlt Klrst the
cloth un both sides with a solution of one
pait oi sulphate of alumina In ten parts of
water than with a solution of snap, which Is
prepared by boiling one part of light-colore- d

rosin and unu part of crystallized carbonate
of soda wltn ten parts of water until the
rnMu ii dlsvilved The rosin soap thus
fomird ,s to b separated by the addition of
common salt. This soap Is then dissolved,
together l'Ii one part nf roda soap, by
boillfifi: tfitity parts of water. After this
last spuiislnt:, rlne thoroughly In rain.

Pineapple Salad
To fna Editor o It'oinan' I'aaf

Dear JUJam- - Pleaaa cive me a retln for
plnruvl aali'l (Mrs. I T. T.

"Wash utia head of lettuce, take away
the niiiAiae leaves and cut the heart Into
smufl plcoeb. 'ut tlicm Into a bowl, season
wltfi cait unit pepper, add a can nf sliced
pineapple whip one-ha- lf cupful of cream,
tlr It 'rnto one-ha- lf cupful of

poiir this over the lettuce and fruit
In tho bowl nrd mix all thoroughly to-

gether. Serve on tndlvldunl salad plates,
put v call of cream cneese on each slice of
pineapple, gan.lsh with a maraschino

Jy, cherry hnd serve at once.

& Chicken in the Casserole
"vr To the Krtitor of lt'omaa'a Pate:

Dear 2luam Will ou kindly nuola me a
AlC' recipe ibr chicken cookea Irt h emaaerole?Ii. A (Mra.l E. VV. AI.TUS.

ti? fa rlnti TTnrliinrl irliiaa IIia fnllnu-ln- ,

recipe, which has very goodi

.''If' Truss the chicken, which must be young
.'ff'ancl plump, as for roasting, into a frying

pan on top of the range put two tablespoon- -

. 'flila of butter, a. sliced onion and rarrnr. n

."bav leaf and a sprig of thyme.' When the
3 jvetetabUs are slightly browned put with

.rthe chlckoi 'into the casserole", add U pint
'j or il stoiK, cover the casserole
'Utirul cdok, In the oven for three quarters of
' an hour. After it has been In the ov'en for

'J t't 4 tlibt. length of time drop In a dozen potato
yf- - btvlta or strips that naye Deen cut from raw
L? ., -- potatoes --and saute In butter, and a dozen

M fCIIWII iiiunin vuliio. ucnaun tun Kiavjr it,
taste and leave the casserole uncovered that
! chicken may brown. Ten minutes before

JfcWhig'frorn the ovei) pour over the chicken
nr taptespoonruis of snerry, vvnen you

iMvMekga',from the,oyen sprinkle It
Virit " m caJssws.

This checked straw hut lias n
top. The milliner tried to

hit the bullseyc with a feathered
ornament, but missed it hopelessly.
However, 'the feathers looked very
well on the edge of tho hat, so

they were left there.

death, he was born for glorious life, and
In the nysitmntlc and universally con-
doned (daughter of man by man there Is
neither honor nor glory. The wor'd prop-
el ly ndmlnistcred can produce enough
food and clothing for all: It has wmk and
a meaBurc of happiness for all."

Vet, In levv of the sacrifice"! women are
making, the tmportnnt part they nro plnj-ln- g

In this Rieat war, the estimate does
not seem exactly Just. During tho pres-
ent conflict, 1 believe, "war" has lost Its
glamor for even the most adventitious
among us. men or women -- only the livid
realities fan-- us

1NQUIHIKS
I. Arr Imr il'orvurfs eiitfn Ith n tpuftn?

"i Shoulil u mnn wenr whltf Klorr4 nt un
nrtfrnrxiii tiiMlnit?

.1 lm icrrri Ihr irur'U tlrt at n trnlillnc
rnrptlan, t li lirlile or hfr ninllirr'.'

I.nie U In llrt favor for weddln conna
thl enroll.

S. Onli white nlare kill clote nhonltl be worn
In a bride.

3. flelee promise tn he fnililonnlile ilnrlnc
the inmlnic kiininier n It lakt iiunmrr.

He Is American Citicn
1o thf Ldltnt of U'omaii't Pauelieiir Mu.lum Do von llilnk Unit n I o Urn In

i'.i ",,Jntr whose fnlhir Im not n nntiirull7rfilllzeii. Ik an Anierlcnn iltlxen'' I'auld hi votewhen he - uveim .mn eor obi' a. It.
A man bom In this muntiy of

parents is on Amerlum citizen.
He Is entitled to vote on leaching Ins
twenty flint year.

Wash Wai.st Several Times
To thi hdttor nf lConum's Pnor.Ilear Mnilalit I bate a vert pretty item rtihliie wiil- -t whMi I dteil ttllli 11 lk atnumn.er. It li n i rni ahaile nf pink nottreakeil anywhire I huve onli worn the ttuttit few-- MrriH Im thtre nn nay I i an bleu, li It'I would like tu hate It a nh olor If lK)lblean I tvl.h to weal It tvllh a blue tarfila auli.and the combination with a illatlnctlr pink wainwould not look well It belnir nn e

nlt I would Hue to Kct conlderable moreyiar nut or It Alio, what kind of ahoea KhoulJI wear with i blue taffeta nult? I am tttenttears old Are bliuk low heeled osfm.li dl.isvenousll or ehould I wenr pumps I nlwaya ueblaik foottteor p. p
Ono or two careful washings' with n pure

soap and water should reduce the waist to
the desired color

Illack patent leather pumps or the cj till
high-heele- pumps are appropriate for a silk
.suit The d oxford should be worn
with suit or upon skirt and sweater.

Let Him Call
tn till iti UoMntl's "fly,

Oeiir Madam I tmt a tnunir mull lul biimi
mer at the peimhore and we euw qulle a fooddeal " each other AVhn I returned to the lithe ram aewral tinifa to call on me anil nkedme to ko with him tu th theatre. I did m, andtte hud sumer afterward 11m toM, m h,.n. o,

I at out half after VI and I have never heard from
miii onto nini uiim jefieruny, wnen J receiveda nolo ealne that ha wnnted verv murh to calland would I nee Mm. He made no reference to

nut hav-ln- aeen me for Ave months. What doou think I should do? HHMIN'.
It does seem strange that you have not

heard from tho young man In five months,
but at the same time, If ho has been nvvay,
perhaps, or engaged n business, there is lio
very special reason whv ho should call regu-
larly. Veiy often a girl makes too muih
cf a man's attentions, and If h oidy wishes
to be good friends he feds It better to stay
away IVrhaps this Is not your case, but
I would not demand an explanation, simply

him that ou ar glad to see him. It
would be all right to temark that you bad
not seen him for a long time, but do not
dwell on the matter. There may bo an

If not, and he seems willing to let
so much time go without seeing ou, I would
not think be was worth bothering over.

Trip to New York
To the hdltnr of U'oniail'a fa0e

Dear Maduin I have he-- n Invited tn upend a
week or ten da tn New Vork. The people who
have aaked me go out a irreat deal Do tonthink I ihould take a trunk? What clothes
would I need? ANXIOUS.

You will need a trunk, though a small one
would certainly do. If your friends go out
a great deal It would bo well to take two or
three evening frocks; then ou will want
slippers and stockings for the gowns un-
less you wear black with all three, or sliver
pet haps

If you have two afternoon frocks I would
take both Wear your suit over on the
train and n stiff hat and tailored waist,
Take with ou at least three changes of
lingerie, five or six waists, a top coat, dtessy
hat and shoes for street, kimono and slip,
pers nnd all the necessary articles for your
toilet.

Of course, If you have not all these things
you can do easily with one evening frock
and one afternoon one, hut be very careful
that your collars and cuffs and the tulle on
the bodice of the evening frock are spot-
lessly fresh for all occasions.

Serving of Asparagus
To the Editor of ll'omriH'a Vnoe:

Dear Madam .Should aaparagua be -- tried as nvegetable or a a separata rourae? la there ny
attractive way of arranslnr crackers to eervo
with aalad? (Mri.l M, 1 IC.'It depends entirely on the Individual
taste. Some, persons prefer to have their
asparagus with the main course, and In this
case the vegetable Is cooked with melted or
drawn butter sauce, Others wish It as a
separate course Instead of salad and have It
served hot, with a French dressing. Again,
It may be served as a salad, with lettuce
and mayonnaise or French or Russian
dressing. Any way is correct.

Have yflM ever made sandwiches of the
little square unsalted crackers? .Spread
them with cream ciecs and cut a squnro
oi guava jeuy ami place it between the two,
These served with salad or with afternoonta are very ueucious.
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Mrs. Marian K. Clark, ofllcinl hend of tho Now York Stnte Bureau of
Industries nnd Immigration, at left. Mrs. T. D. M. Cnrdcza, newly ap-

pointed secretary of the bureau, at right.

PHILADELPHIA WOMAN QUIETS
N. Y.'S 3,000,000 FOREIGN BORN

Wife of Traveler and Explorer Appointed Secre-
tary of State Bureau of Industries and

Immigration Talks in Alien Tongues
XKW VnlllC, Mav K

V 'US T M i'AIUi:ZA. (no wife nf a
prominent I'hllnrirlphla traveler ami

eplnirr, who was herself appointed secre-
tary of the "ew York State lltirenti of In-

dustries and "Immigration two weeks ago,
mil who Is probably one of the wealthiest
oflliMals In nny branch of American nt

sei vli , li r"'t"l"ctltig a novel cam-

paign nf "reassurance" among the .1,00(1, 00.(1
foirlgn-bor- n fnctmy vvotkers throughout
New Votk State

cuoinp.inled bv JIrs Mm Ian K f'liirk,
chief InvrMlg.itot- - of the bureau. .Mrs
f'attle7.a travels from one large factory plant
to another in widely separated towns and
cities addressing the Immigrant workers In
their own liingb.'iges. Tho two read to the
forelgnetH Pi'M'detit Wilson's tecent proc-
lamation regarding the Mains of aliens in
the T'ulled States dutlng the present war
crisis They tell the anxious aliens that
tlulr persons and savings are In no dango'
so long as tlie-- lommlt nn open or secret
offene ngalnvt the welfare of tho t'nlted
States

Last Siinilav- - Mrs I'ardea and Mrs
riark aililicspe) several thousand Hungar-
ians. Poles and Humanisms in Schenectady
at the Aimory. The Sunday before last
Mis f'iinle7a and Mrs. Clark addressed tho
foreign-bor- n einpioves of tho Aluminum
I'ompanv of Amcilc.i in Ma'-tcn- the l!ao-quet- tn

Itivei- - Paper Company In Potsdam
anil the IN mlngtou Paper and I'ower Com-p.u- o

In Norfolk
An nildics by Mrs Clark to l.'flO Hun-

garians and Croat!. ins at thn Wlckvvlm
Companv on tho .N'lagaia Ulver near lluf-fal- o

several wicks ago mi liupret.ed the
foreigners that, after the meeting, some of
them gave to the authoiitlcH llrcarms and
other weapons which they had been con-
cealing In their homes

Mr and Mis T 1) M Catdeza. who bavn
a huge hunting estato In Poland near the
ltusslnn-uslil.i- u borler, devoted their en.
tire time to war-ielle- f vvoik abroad previous
to their tetiirn to the I'nlteil States several

THE CHEERFUL OTRU5
"

AltKooK I K'tve. --x lot
of woe

And Kck totk friends
a.nd money

In 11 my darkest
trt.c5edies

I still see.
.something (ih

to,

i
U-,i- 'A

i.xKxS.& -- A..yt

SJ? Jzzf." :xv&?i7Kzr&Hn!i'KtTi.i
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f rtn. lftlt 1 mlrirunnil At t'nrlttrtvnml

months ago Mrs Cnnleza was decointed
by tho Ited Cross for her cntii.igeous wotk
on lialtleflelds Mr Caideza, who Ih a
MUVlvnr of the Titanic disaster, !.s a Fellow
of the Itojal tieogiaphlc Society of London.

Crumb Cake
Take two i upfnls of flour and sift with

two teaspnoufiils baking powiter. one-lia- lt

teaspoonful salt ami one big cupful of
rug.ir After nlftlng work In with thn
fingers two tahlripoonftils of shortening
(nny kind). After It Is well mlxid It wilt
look like crumbs Take cupful of
criliutiH and set nslile the tenl nihl
one-ha- lf teaspoonful of nutmeg and one-hal- f

teaspoonful of vanilla to one cupful
of cither water and milk or nil milk. Mix
together nnd beat unite ;u little (iieae
either loaf nr sheet tin and' luin In battel
.lust hefote putting In oven strew all over
top the, reserved h cupful ot
crumbs nnd bake In moderately heated oven
about foity-tlv- e minutes The ciiunbs on
top form a frosting. The rakn Is light and
Halt One-ha- lf cupful of i hopped talsln.
applis or currants may be added to cake. If
ilc-lr- '

Molasses Cookies
line cupful molasses, one cupful luiw u

sugar, one-hal- f generous lupful toning
melted after it Is ineaMired. oue-bal- f

salt, one-ha- lf cupful hot coffee.
Stir In two livel unspoonfuls baking soda,
one and one-ha- lf teasponnfiilg ginger Mix
nil togclber well and add Hour enough to
make stiff Set aw a over night in cool
place If necessdtv add mote Hour to loll
out. They are better mixed the night he-

fote baking

Boiled Rice Pudding
Hull h cupful of rice, and when

soft put in baking dish nnd add one biaten
egg nun pint of milk and one-ha- lf cupful
sugar Hake In moderate oven until blown
Add a little vanilla If desltetl. This pud-
ding may be eaten hot or cold and served
with light i ream

Apples Baked a New Way
Open n can of apples, put them In a deep

earthen dish, add all tho Juice, two cupfuls
of blown sugar, one-ha- lf cupful talslns
Hake slowly two or three hours, or until a
daik ltd

CE CULTURE-- ?
iiMONTGOMERY METHOD"

PoMtUMv rlda th cutttl nf nil Itlcmlsh,
Skin, Hlu(MiaK I'lmi'Ien, Wart.

iltmiKli Superfluous Httlr diai.ptnr quickly,
rit or phono Hrruto J4.1

i DIE. W. U. MONTCOMKHV
I 007 I'litiidfrH HulldlDff I
I Walnut 8t. nt 10th, l'hlla., Pa.

' "NKKKR T" A Superior Cold Cream

Hi tie
!9orsewo

T EATHER and work-manshi- p

of the best
in authoritative style,
'cither tan or

CLAFLIM, 1107 Clhesta

Luxurious
Hair Mattresses

There are no hair mattresses like Dougherty's.
Produced by trained craftsmen under perfect sanitary
conditions, they are unequalled in the delicious quality
of rest they impart and in their beautiful workmanship.
Now is the time to secure these masterpieces of bedding
for your summer homes, town or country. You will find
they have been correctly named Faultless by our thou-
sands of delighted patrons.

Dougherty's "Faultless" Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. 'Bedsteads.

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

Afi1iiJ iw. mmsm

black.

PATSY KILDARE,
OUTLAW

Dy JUDD MOKTIMKK LEWIS

XXXIII A Now Ambition
t look nt Howdy and almostSO.ti:TlMi:S vvn a doR like lilm Instead

of a human bclnc llko lur When ho inecH
other docs he cither IlKhts or Is friends with
them rlpht away, hut when I meet u bunch
of human beltiRs I cither fight with them
or they don't have nnythlns to do with mo,
Kvon If a human being li Irish like mc she
doesn't want to light all the time

When I had fried my pancakes nnd choked
them down, which I havo to do sometimes,
I Ret o tired of them that's where a doff
puts It nil over a human belnp; nRnln, for
Howdy never Rets tiled of ptneakes vv

rambled and went out to tho river. It was
very smooth and sunshiny I swam over
and back one tliuo mote than I had ovet
done before, and on tie Inst trip back I let
down In the middle of tho river nnd brought
up bottom

Howdy and I sta.ved on the smooth sand
hv the side of the liver and I tried tinnliii;
over endways like the lady at the inntlneo.
It Is not us easy as It looked. 1 would put
mv hnniN on the s.ind nnd kick mv ImeN up
Into Ihn air and It did not hurt when I mine
down fronlwnid, but when I i.une down
backward It hint, until T backell up to the
river, and then when I came down backward
I fell Into the tlver and that did not hint.
Howdy Rot excited over It, but t could not
do that all day. Ho I am roIiir to keep do.
ItiK It till J can do It riRlit, for I mn lrNh.

Then wo rambled to ulil Maid Tompkins's
and she skinned Iter teeth nt me and said.
"Why, wheio in tho world havo ou been,
I'alsv?"

I skinned mv teetli back at her nnd mU,
"Whv, vvhero in the world do jou suppose
we'e ber n? '

Mm said, "t am roIiir to have fried
thlil.cn for dinner nnd theie will lie enough
fur the two of us mid the bones for llovvdv

I slaved and I told rild Maid Tonip.
kins about tin nine over endways nnd she
s.ild. 'Mv ki.icIoiim! N'o ladv does anv thin
like that " I said, "I know one l.ulv who it
going tu or lueak her back Irving ' Sh
mid. "Von mustn't I never did nn.v thing
like that " I said, "N'o, you never did. and
now look at ou Maybe If ou had learned
how to turn over endways ou could havo
got man led 1 guess h man llkei to tnariv
a l.ulv lh.it he can bu ptoud of and that Is
not a dead one '

After Howdy had finished eating we lam.
bled home think I vvni rlplit and OIo
Maid Toiupklis was wrong, though she
would not admit it. All ladies ought to
Ic.iin to turn over endwavs.

We had Jut Bono up on our porch when
a wagon diove t and a man (nine into the
vaiil and said. "Have oti any l.iundtV I

said. "What' Is Inundiy'." lie said, "liun-dt- j
I things that need washing k oiu

mother." I said, ".My mother N in hc.iven
Will vou wash all our clothes"" Ho said,
"I'eitnlnlv." I said, "Kor nothing"" Ho
said "No, jou will have to pay me when I

hilng them back" I said, "I thought thets
was some catch about II. Hut wait here "
So I got all the clothes In tho house nnd lie
asknl mv mime and 1 told him and then t
laid an idea and I .ild. "Walt and will get

ou mine luoie things to wash" I went
and lugged out a chMip.iu w,th all the dirty
dishes- In it and he said, 'We don't laundry
dNhes, but I must say jou ate lertiilulv
some l.lil" I said. "Ain't that tho tiuth"'
lie, said, "I will hilng jour clothes homo
day after tomorrow and jou must be sine
to b ive the money "

When nlsht c.inie I piaved, "Dear mother,
I have le, lined that feeling sad doesn't get
hohod.v n ii v 1 hi tic. and 1 don't chic If ,Iuno
did tlinnv me down on account of the kid's
face I pushed. When 1 can tuin over end-
wavs and she ilnds It out she will be sonv
she didn't stlik I wi-- h ou would thank
flod for me for being co good to my mollur
and niv father and making me such a good
little, git I and ask Him tn help me learn to
turn over cndwn.vs If He Is busy I can
loam by myself, but if lie isn't huv ana
will help I can Icatn unlike r I don't think
It would do anv hntm to teach Old Maid
Tompkins to do a flip. In splto of herself
Amen."

(Cnpjiiplit )

The next iiilveiitiire nf I'utst Kihluro villi ,iii.prnr in tomorrow1! I.veiiitn; I nicer,

h.lOr.n
JT? HltKory
', x 0rter;
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THE GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
Hy HARVEY KELLOGG, M. I) LL. D.

anwer to health n,.Mlloin. Uoetor Kellooo In this tfineeuMJnUu olie ndi-le- m
the risk ot rtoKemedicine, tut i" coir .till he

,or ailment leaulrl.io nurotcal trrntment or drum.

pepper, pepper sauce, cayenne,
Mt'STAHl), horsetndlsh and the whole

llt of hot. which are
fiequcntly added to food as seasoning, hav-

ing no food vnluo In themelves. nro active
caiitM of conciliation and other mnlndlc
These produce nt first Irritation
nnd later on catarrh of the stomach nna

lending to Inflammation and
catarrh of the nnd colon
nnd to degeneration of tho gastric
glands. The consequence l loss of tho
normal rellcx nctlvity, to which the vvnvc-llk- o

bowel movement1) arc due.

Hut tho worst effects of condiments nre
to bo seen in tho lower part ot tho small
Intestines and In the colon. Condiments,
being Indigestible, become more nnd more
concentrated a the food with
which thev are uiten nro nnd
hence their effects nro seen in a
very pronoum cd degree nt the cNtremc lower
end of the small intistlnc, and In the colon,
vvhero the food residues ac cumulate befoio
passing on results In

upon which follow ciilllW. nnd not inlre-(pient-

acute and chronic appendicitis, af.
fectlons which are both a ioiicrpieneo of
chronic constipation.

The lonietilintcil tesldues of the
the Indigestible

of pepper or other taken
with tho food, brought In contact with the
rectum causes chronic catarrh: hemor-
rhoids develop, togi tiier with ulcers, fls'ures
and follow id bv flstulac. nnd thn
vvav Is for tuberculosis nnd cancer

In India, especially In Ceylon, nnd also In
Mexico, In which cuttles nnd hot
sauces ate used, gastric catarrh, constipa-
tion and hemorrhoids nro almost universal
among those nddlcted to tho uso of these
pernicious food poisons.

Intestinal Flora
Vhnt In mnnt by "Intrsllnnl flory"?

VI, mts which grow In a country arc

r

vMI ft

JOHN
rrrvf,,(,

pruerlfci,,,

Irritating s

substances

Intestine",
stomach, Intestines

possibly

sub'lanccs
absorbed,

Iriltntlng

Inltntlon Infection,

food-

stuffs, ine'udtng particles
mustard, condiment

nhsresses,
prepared

countiles

Shoes of Utmost Practicability.
for Long-Hou- r

Standing or
Hospital Service

These two big shops
arc specialists in good-lookin- g

service shoes.
The one illustrated is

of fine while linen with
plenty of toe room and
moderate heel v i t h
rubber top lift.

Priced at $6"
Oxfords, $4.50

Every woman needs at least pair of some type of
vice" shoes. We've prepared most complete selection."scr

all of good quality, at moderate

IT iS Tmnf Rulbtr Qnp Situ

tinmen na Itfl llorn. flprtilM nrn ..t

one
a

Jhe Norper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE-R SHOPS
1022 CHESTNUT ST. 1228 MARKET ST.

Children's

Mofet?2?
Garters

" ""tr,"C0pla
urKnnlms which IipIoiir to thn tcettihu
IdnRiloiii Tho Renin which nrr. found In W

mo mipsuncn mo rniieu ma inipptitial (lot
by liiiclcrlologlstK, Thn nnrmivl flora of th
Ihtcrtlnn cornljt.i nf nclil.fnrmliiR or hut.
trrmllk Brins, which prevrnt Putref.-vctl-

"Wlhl" perms, particularly meat liHtttrl.
set Into tho colon and produce putrefaction.
This Is the origin nf many chronic mal.
mile.

Alliumln tn the Urine
Whot Aits It mmn vvhpn (illnimln I founi u

Ihn nrlm." l: r ij,
Tho temporary nppcnrancA of albumin' n

the urlnn Indicates roiiKciillon ot tho kid.ney, a very common result of contlpn.
Hon. When albumin is coii'tnntly pretnt
It ItidlcnteH Inllnmmntlon or ileKeneratlon of
tho hldneys.

Liver Spots
In thro anv uro for llirr fpntn1 n s M,
Tlio brown opnts which appear tipon't'h

haneli and face ns well as the dark circles
vvlikh nro often neon nbout the eyei and
the general lirovvnlch color ot the nkln art
all duo to tho saino cauce a poljonoui
condition III the Intestines. The diet fhoulj
bo nt once changed. ulng liberally frulu
nnd fresh vegetables, especially bran and
mineral oil, nt eveiy meal Tho howeia
must be made to move thice or four times
n day. Meat should be dlspnnsed with and
eggs eaten very sparlnglv The appearance,
nf llvcr spntn Is nn Indication ot active old
age Tho cause Is fiitlutn nf tho glaiulg of
tho kidneys tn destroy poisonous pigments
produced by putrefnctlon In tho colon, Th
pigments nro thus left to accumulate In th
blood and tissues When tho pigment Is
deposited In patches It gives rlo to the. so.

liver spots
ll'npsrlnht )
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New York

Some reasons why mothers buy

Children's

Hieteorv
Garters

Pin strong, will not bend.
Buckle easily adjusted, protected back.
Patent rubber clasp saves darnintf.
Elastic long-wearin- g.

Stockings are neatly and securely held up.
Economy in getting high grade garters.
Guarantee with each pair.
And why the best stores sell-Chil- dren's

Hickory Garters:
Every sale means a pleased and per-

manent customer.
Every mother who buys one pair willreturn for more.

Every pair is guaranteed to give long,

vYflH

aatisiaciory service.
15c and up, per pair

according to size
Children's Hickory. Garters are .sold atthe best stores. Look for windowdisplays of these popular garters:

ASTEIN&CO.
Chicagc

Makers
RflRIS GARTERS
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